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WELL PLACED ADVERTISING
Brings results and that Is the object

The Mahoning Dispatch carries mes ¬

sages In advertising form to a large
number of people In all parts of the

unty You wHl be mote than pleas ¬

ed with results if you advertise In The
Dispatch
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Washingtonville
IMr Wharton and iMoses Hall of Be

Jolt spent Sunday here at the home of
George Hall

Mrs Ralph Warner was taken to the
hospital in Salem last Wednesday eve-
ning

¬

where she submitted to an oper-
ation

¬

for appendicitis Sho is getting
along nicely

At a recent session of Conference
held at Zanesvillc O Itev H A
Richardson pastor of the Lutheran
church here was appointed president
of synod for the ensuing year This
rwas Rev Richardsons old home town
and he had a very enjoyable time
while there Next years meeting will
be held at Mlllcrsburg

fMr and Mr J E Gilbert and Mr
and Mrs F G Davis spent Friday eve ¬

ning at the home of Charles Pow and
family in New Albany

Mr and Mrs Clifford Davis and
daughters of Sharon Pa spent the
Sabbath nvith his parents Mr and Mrs
John Davis

Mrs Katherine Fitzsimmons has
been confined to her home the past
week on account of sclkness

Mrs J M Davis Mr and Mrs J E
tGilbertMr and Mrs Fred Davis and
daughter spent Sunday in the home
of Misses Grace and Lole Miller in
Cleveland

Mrs Claire Waggle and sone return-
ed from Liverpool last week Mi md

Prof C

who
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the now a few days with Mr
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GREENFORD

June Mr and Mrs
of this place and Mr and

Mrs Lynn
spent with Rev G D
iind Mary in Lucas

Scran son
of New were
callers last

Dallas Charlton sold his saw mill to
Francis
will It away

The receipts ex-

ceeded
¬

70 at
night

the
Lytlla last ¬

The band
Ravmond has the bass
drummer the one

Mr and Mrs Curry and ¬

of spent Sunday
with their Mr and Mrs

Curry
Mr and Sirs Shaal called

Mr and Mrs last
Friday

exercises were cut short
on of rain

storm
Miss Hoover of Mansfield

Willis of were
noon in the

Lutheran at iMansfleld We
extend wishes IMrs

Mrs Waggle moved spending
property street recently getting

King housekeeping here
grandparents and Mrs and
Welkart Sunday Charlton Youngstown

guest Hutchinson shoppers Tuesday
Youngstown Clay of Youngstown

and Welkart the former Neldtrhciser
Grindle Sunday

and iMrs Henry Ohappell and
Greenford callers Monday

Thomas is ill expects
daughter

Bowden
Monday

Manuel
Youngstown Sunday

Roller
Childrens program

prepared presentation
church Sunday

Hendricks submitted
operation appendicitis

Youngstown hospital
progressing nicely

and George Chappell

evening
Welkart

Sunday
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16

of Canfleld

daughter

practiced Friday

Amnion

Ammon go
of

Lena at the
I hall next for
the benefit of grange by Mr Mrs
John and home talent

I Theo cut his rye crop last

Mrs who is ill with
blood and troub-

le
¬

is

at Locust Grove
noted that little was

child to take part ¬

with credit
The Christian church will hold

exercises next Sunday
June 20

The Lutherans will hold chil
Mrs Rhodes of Salem snent drams exercises Sundnv

last Friday with Miss Helen Welkart Juno
Mrs Wm Barton daughter Mrs Clay observed

Iran were callers their 38th wedding anniversary
Columhlann by Inviting their children and

Announcements havo received grandchildren dinner
that little daughter nam-- Mrs Wm and of

Margaret Louise was Mr Franklin Square Hattle Hulsebos
and Mrs Roller in of Calla were also guests
June The Siagle

Chns Herron living of were Idora park Saturday
town upon In the Salem Miss Lottie spending

week relatives

Mary Goodrich
Burbank

Andrew
Sandcrbeck East

Sanderbeck
before marriage

Carrie end
daughter Pales

Strawberries
town this week

George Bush Greenford
Tuesday
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on at the --Mr nd Smith Mrs

Mr and Mrs Harvey Baker I and were
Mr for visit n Saturday
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I Hillis and of

Mrs lJY11 w George nuns ana
services college

Alliance Tuesday
daughter

Chicago arrived here Tuesday
her mother seriously

James Kennedy
townTuesday

home Paisley daughter
Ralph Warner

who in hospital
Mont Weikart Bailey

united in marriage Trinity
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ceremony
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Welkart

place couple
the brides parents

present

William Archer has purchased
a new automobile

The remains of Thomas
Youngstown

on Wednesday burial
was smallpox

be viewed
eurvived toy husband children

a
brothers Charles Elmer War-

ner
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it
ibo properly mantle
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Cochel

Sunday Cochel

Arthur
Cumberland Greenford

Sunday

Harold o Columbiana

Lutheran Boosters
festival Saturday

Harvey Crumlaker purchased
Salsgaver property Satur-

day
night

Knopp become
lis

away
chil-

dren Youngstown
parents

Frank
Frank

Edward Huffman

Memorial
on Sunday account the

Ruth
Amnion Gettysburg

married Wednesday
church

Thorpe
on

Wednesday

seriously
Salem

forget Rivers
grange Wednesday night

Ncgrotto
Huffman

Friday
Thomas

pressure kidney
slowly improving

present childrens exercises
Sunday night

Arlene Calvin
smallest perform-
ing

childrens eve-
ning

their
evnnlncr

friends
Tuesday Sunday

children

Harley Canton
Hlvely

operated Zimmerman
hospital Wednesday Eagletons

Many friends

Simpson

Negrotto
Monday

Convicts Daughter
played Saturday evening the Green-
ford instead Wednes

account

SHILLINGS

Wilson
unugiiiiT weuncsaay

Wilson family

Wilson family Sunday
Youngs

friends relative
Milton Sunday

Sunday Boyles
Boyle

Beahm motored
Falls Sunday and visited friends

Youngstown
visited Wilson family
Thursday Sunday

Canton visited
parents Hills

recently
entertained Sunday

panic Newell daughter Irene
Baker remaining a weeks Alliance

piullne Rarringer
Castle Lewis Youngstown Ravenna

Sunday guests Elizabeth
Lewis Wilbur family

Bossert attended Mothers aanaW

Salem

absence

Wednesday
they

sympathy

enough

clolhed

Freeman

reunions

George

wife
Wilson

Youngstown called Wilson
Sunday

John Myers at
Childrens exercises

jnIottown Sunday evening reports

frvuwfhv xuvnio children
Wilson Grace

Salem
Patmci

Saturday

Saturday
Sunday Shillings

NEW ALBANY
Sunday evening
daughter Thos children William

visited

extend
foest

Thos

Beam caused
SJialns

Thomas
resident

their

former moved

Bush

Being

born

Beck

MILL

John Wilson visited

Beahm

family

tended

iirogram

durlnc visited Owen

large crowd from dis-
tant points fished

Miss Bailey irvf
relatives

Sunday
Mr Donald Coburn of Greenford

spent Sunday with Gale Dougherty
Mr and Mrs A A Stewart motored

to Pittsburgh Saturday to visit rela-
tives

¬

a few days
Earl and Ray Dales of Salem spent

Sunday with Joseph Redlnger here
Mr James Smith and lamny nave

Hast Tuesday afternoon brought moved into their now home

Mrs Wm

have

some
they

half

charity

move

week
Dont

high

Rob

spent

IMr and Mrs Lawrence Dougherty
and little sons Lowell and Frederick
attended Macabee memorial services
in Salem Sunday

Miss Pearl Dougherty returned
home on Sunday evening from Cleve
land where she spent several day9
visiting relatives and friends

Marlon Truxal is treating his home
to a now coat of paint

Wilbur Trurall returned from Cleve ¬

land on Tuesday where he has been
spending some time

Elmor Fisher and sons are at work
removing the house on bis lot expect ¬

ing to erect a cottage In its place

Inasmuch as lovet is Wind it is per ¬

haps natural that people who are
stuck themselves cant ee theiron

The ProfcfWtidnist saya theres not own faults
j Tbe DiHti tiee vw jeu

18 1920

June i 16 W T of Chicago

alumina
OHIO JUNE

McNeilly
Spent Mondav fltlfl Tlloelov Tinl ft wtiVi lntt nd a Tnnn ff 1ia TJftf Afmnfl Mte
his sister Mrs Helen Schafer I sionary Society in the church last

An 8 Tflinr1 haKt riwi M I trAiMnnin AMtH nnriinfMonday to IMr and Mrs Frank Eur- - were served as an attractive accom- -

Bojme paniment
Mrs Ray GolM was in Berlin Tues- - IMrs Lewis Obenauf and Mrs Albertay I Rukenibrod represented the Missionary
Mr and Mrs C S McNeilly and son society of Good Hope Lutheran churchJoseph of spent Monday In a convention at Butler Pa last

uvuiiiiiB ncie wiin air ana1 airs i y week
Schafer andfamllv

Wm Kean was in Salem Friday
Ray Golst and family were in

and Warren recently
The condition of Mrs J I Brown

remains unchanged
Mrs J F Schafer was a Youngs-

town
¬

visitor recently
Services were held In the M E

church Sunday morning
Messrs Arthur Jenkins and Carl

Moss of Youngstown called here one
evening last week

John Davis of Wurren visited here a
couple of days recently

Mr and Mrs Alfred Schafer werp in
Youngstown Friday

Grange met Tuesday evening
Several from here attended the ice

cream social at Rosemont Saturday
evening

Paul Matthews who attended school
at Hiram is home for the summer va-
cation

¬

J F Schafer and family snont Fri
day evening in Warren

Miss Carrie Schafer of Warren
spent Sunday at her home here

Mr and Mrs It M Kean and son
William and family spent Sunday in
iNewton jails

Mr and Mrs Milton Florence and
daughter iMarjorle Mr and Mrs El
mer drum were In Youngstown on
Saturday evening

Mrs Hazel Ripley entertained her
sister recently

Arthur Schafer of Lowellville spent
Sunday here

Miss Flora Eckis and Carl McKen
zle of Diamon called here Sunday

Mrs John Schafer Sr is on the
sick list

Fred Gosser raised his barn recent-
ly

¬

Esther Gosser is home on a two
weeks vacation

Marinn Brown was In Youngstown
Saturday

Miss Pauline Schafer was a Jackson
caller Monday

A sermon by Dr George and exercis ¬

es by children will feature the ser-
vices

¬

in the M E Church Sunday eve-
ning

¬

Morning and evening worship in the
Presbyterian church last Sunday were
well attended

June 16 Jesse Renkcnherger and
family entertained friends from Col-
umbiana

¬

Sunday
Mrs Belden Wight and daughter

Faye and Mrs Chas Coy and chil ¬

dren of Salem spent Friday with
Mrs Guy Rhodes

John Paulln Allen Chubb and Chas
BUey of Canfleld called here Monday

Wm Pharcs was here fsbm Youngs-
town

¬

Sunday
Coy Bros barn was struck by light ¬

ning on Sunday afternoon One horse
was killed and one badly shocked
The barn was not seriously damaged

Samuel Pharos of Perry county O
Is the guest of Clarence Mlskcll and
family

J D Shaal and family spent Sunday
at George Calhouns on North Can
field street

Mrs Maud Shepherd and lady
friend of Leetonia are visiting with
Mrs Lewis Hoffman

Fred and Ernest Schaal visited their
father here Sunday

Willis Houts wife and daughter
Goldie called at Lewis Hoffmans on
Sunday

Guy Rhodes and family visited re ¬

cently at Joseph Schaffers in Can
field

Clyde Renkenberger and family of
Youngstown were recent visitors in
this place

Bernico and Harold Mclntyre visit-
ed Bertha and Jtuth Rhodes one day
last week

Mrs Geo Paulin is spending some
time with her daughter Mrs Frank
Charlton

Miss Marlon Mikell was in Calla
Monday

Fred Ernest Henry and Dorothy
Schaal called with friends Jn Green
ford Sunday

ISLAND

June 16 Mr and Mrs Henry Rohr
er John Lehman and family Mr and
Mrj Nick Stempfll Jonas Knopp
Ezra Knopp and family and Mrs
Elizabeth Hursh were Sunday visitors
of Daniel C Witmer and family

Mr Lovina Horst and Mr and Mrs
Amos Martin are visiting relatives
and friends near Goshen Ind

A son who has been named Linus
Henry was iborn on June 8 to Mr and
Mrs Earl Burns of Youngstown

Mr and Mrs Ben Weaver called on
Clarence Lesher and family Sunday
afternoon

Mr and Mrs John Culp of Colum-
biana D R Lehman and family and
Miss Pearl Calvin were entertained on
Sunday toy Mr and Mrs Dan Weaver

Miss Mary Rhodes is doing house-
work

¬

for Mrs Amos Martin
iHenry Lehman and family and Mrs

Susan Lehman called on Mr and Mrs
Jacob Culp at Calumhiana Sunday

Michael Showalter Miss Melissa
Weaver Phares Merle Emma and
Iva Witmer Misses IJzzie Knopp and
Ida Weaver Amos Stella and Hannah
Wenger were guests of Sara Good and
family Sunday

Lightning struck Mrs Sarah Kurtzs
house during the storm on Saturday
evening doing considerable damage

Mrs Phllln Ries of Canal Fulton
and Mrs Killnger of Masslllon were
week end guests of Mr and Mrs Nick
Stempfll

Mr and Mrs Henry Rohrer of Col ¬

umbiana are keeping house for Mrs
Lovina Horst

Mr and Mrs Frank Schaal Mrs
Mariah Detrow and daughter Angel--

Ine Mrs Jonathan Riechard and Miss
LaVerne Huxley spent Sunday even ¬

ing with Alvto Detrow and family
Mr and Mrs Peter Zurger visited at

Amos DetrowtV Sunday
Mrs H H Calvin and son Mark at¬

tended commencement exercises at
Hiraan college Tuesday evening

NORTH LIMA
Jimp 1ft jA nlrtaeant trflthprlnrr fnl- -

Mtn

YoungMown

Youngstown

Hev J H Graf is snendinK a week
in Greenville Pa

North Lima grange will have it reg

Willis

struck

spent

grand

Aaron
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ELLSWORTH

MARQUIS

16 W S
es second

Rhode Randolph

Kirk called Heed
Sunday evening

Mr and
Grace and
Mrs children

spent Tuesday J
W Ockerman

Jeanette
at

cMinnt in otl
ular meeting Wednesday evening Thursday I

They have arranged for a strawberry Mr and Mrs I S Pershing and
mm itu uruain itreuyai on me square uuiiurcn neainte riuicntt uuu nui- -

In village Saturday evening die Charles Carson ale their Sun- -

Seniors of the Canfleld high school day dinner with John Brown
will give a play The of His Mr and Mrs O E Bailey and fam- -

Life here in school auditorium ily were Adam Brohsts Saturday
on evening evening

Childrens Day exercises were ren- - Recco has returned to hi
dered in Mount Olivet Reformed home after a short
church last Sunday morning were visit here
well attended the weather being Ideal Mary Kennedy went with Thomas
ior xne occasion 10 xoungsiown aiinuay

During the past week Mrs Susan Mr and Mrs C F Sinn and son
Sprlnkell has her son Ed of Youngstown visited with
Sprlnkell of Mr Mrs Mrs Sinns parents Saturday
Zedaker of Poland Miss Belle Getz of Sunday
Youngstown iMIss Winifred Campbell Howard Reed spent Tuesday after
of Canfleld and Mrs Ralph reck and noon with Harry Dolan
Mrs Macklln of Pleasant Grove Mrs Nora Kennedy was in North
Sprlnkell Has been 111 but is now im- - on Friday
proving Mr Mrs H E Drobst and son

Friends here received word that Mr Sidney and daughters Vonna and Crys
and Mrs Harvey Gardcnhowcr were were In MIMon
Injured In an automobile accident last Mr Mrs A C Carson are visit- -

Thursday They were taken home lnS In Pennsylvania
from the after receiving mod- - Mr and Mrs P R Kimmel son
leal attention and are improving nice- - spent one evening last week with F
ly IR Ewing

W E Mentzer spent last week in Nora Kennedy Mnxine Mrs
Columbus the State Grand Drlck and Bon TUllie attended Chil
Lodge of the Knights of He drens Day at Smiths Cor
reports a fine trip ners

Clyde Griffith and wife have occupi- - Maxine Brobst spent the of the
ed rooms In thr ElRsr nnarimont week in Youngstown
house I Marion and Howard Reed were at

J Carter land family are moving F- - Friday
this week to Morgantown I Callers at W S Rhodes

William has irnno tn were Mr and Mrs Warren Broad- -

New York where he will a course word and sons of Ashtabula and Mr6
in voice culture in one of leadlnc Frank Broadsword and daughter Thel--

imusical institutions of the city raa or North Jackson
IMrs Kate illartcr or Columbiana is oii ws nome irom war

staying with Mrs S H Bruce Mrs ren Sunday
Hartcr is an invalid and is unable to The heavy wind storm of Sunday
walk I afternoon did a large amount of dam- -

Severe storms on Saturday and Sun- - ae t0 K swings sugar camp
day urn considerable Barm to growing
vegetation and trees irt this vicinity

BOARDMAN

junc io ijir una airs ranK Ag-- cnts
new and son Norman went Mead- - Mrs Amanda Leonard of Youngs
ville on Saturday Agnew who town his visiting friends in Gee- -
hnn hppn ntnnrtlni A11opTnnv nt1Mm
returned with them

Barger came home from O
S U Columbus last week for the
summer vacitIonty

Miss Mayo who hasw been visiting
in the east for some time returned
home Monday morning

Lightning a large elm tree
in Mr Drouahtletts front vard Run
dav tearing off a limb which fell thru
a front window No one was injured Friday

A family of name of Jack have Mrs
moved into the Chute house better
known as the Doyle property

Mr and Mrs H C Heintzelman and
daughter Esther were in Columbiana
Saturday

Mr Carlson is having his home
painted

A son was born to Mr and Mrs r
Ortelli week

Ruth and Helen Duncan the
week end with Miss McCreary in
Brexville

Mr Carlson and son Dwight spent
Sunday evening at John Hitchcocks
in New Buffalo

Mary Altdocrffer is having a tennis
court laid out at her home

Mrs Delilah Agnew who has been
ill with summer grippe is somewhat
improved

of

Clarence McKenzie
ei Cleveland

past
imp nnd Mrs inii AV pent tounuay- nerCanton Herron

and son Lowell Mr and Mrs Arthur
Herron and children of Salem
Wm Herron and family Sunday

Mr and Mrs Wilbur Mellinger
Mrs Earl and daughter Mil ¬

dred were callers at Frank Rogers on
afternoon

The Calla baseball team will havo
an Ice cream festival on Saurday eve-
ning Juno 19

Mrs John Dressel of Canfleld ¬

Canfleld visited her daughter
Mrs Charles Gordon the past
days

Mr and Mrs Basinger of Can
field M Templin and family
on Sunday afternoon

will be preaching in the
Sunday morning

by Rev
The Calla baseball team will nlav

the Steelton athletic club in Youngs ¬

town Sunday

EAST
June 16 Mr and Mrs Mennow

Brubaker and of near the
and Mr and Mrs Wm

Brubaker of west of Salem Mr
Mrs Brubaker and family

Sunday
Mr Sam of Warren

a few days last with his
Mrs Barbara Blosser

Mr and Mrs Norman Hetrick and
family of on the
evening recently

L H and 0 Blosser Satur-
day

¬

and in East Palestine with
their brother C H Blosser

Blair Bensinger of vis ¬

ited friends here Saturday afternoon
Bare and family were guests

of friends here one day recently
The strawherry Eeason is on tout

the scarcity and of sugar
makes it probable that very few ber
ries win Jbe

The heavy rain wind of
Saturday evening did
damage here

A musician always be able

fioek tenderly for it he
tough to bate to eat your own words

June Mr and Mrs ¬

attended the annual reunion
of the family in fair
grounds last Saturday

Y on James
and family

Mrs A L and
daughter of Shillings Mill
Mr and Joe Gray and
of with

and family
Dlucher attended the 8th

grade exercises
PrtnrMnn Yotimrstown

the and

Time
the at

Clayton
in

and

enteralned
Cunfleld and and

Jack

and

Morttiay
and

hospital and

Brobst
attending

Pythias exercises

last

N Ewings
Monday

McCormick
take

the

16
with iir nar- -

to
Ralph

evening

Thuroday

John

June Miss Flora McKcnzlc
snent Kundnv

been
burg the past week

the

last

John Arnold of Rosemont was a
Geoburg Thursday evening

Mr and Mrs Raymond McKenzie
and Mr arid Mrs George Hiller and
sons Herbert and Dale of Alliance

on Mr and Mrs McKenzie Sun
dny

Mr and Mrs Jet spent Fri
day evening with Mrs Sarah Leonard

J w l eager was in Canfleld on

H H McKenzie and daughter
Blanche on Mrs Burkey and
Mr Frank Jones Monday

Mr and Mrs Arrel Gault of Youngs-
town

¬

Sunday at Mr and Mrs S
S Gaults

Mr Roy Williams was in Canfleld
Friday

Mr Urlas Yenger made a business
trip Friday

a few from here attended the
ice cream festival in Rosemont Satur

day evening
IMrs Mamie who has returned

from the city hospital is
slowly recovering

Mrs Freemun Rhodes Mrs Friend
Mr and Mrs Hand-

work
¬

and John Rhodes and children
attended a family reunion in Ran ¬

dolph Saturday
Mr and Mrs Ross Leonard and Mrs

CALLA Leonard Youngstown and
mi uuu uujp j ii Liunimi oj

T ww uuij li I1 LtlvJVCUAlC

ih L inmrV I John Bush and
LU spent Sunday at the parkand Pittsburgh week JbTiming fi f civenzie

-- - evening wun parentsMr and Mrs James

visited

Cochel

visit-
ed

few

visited B

There
church

Rager

LEWISTOWN

family Boyer
school house

visited
and

Printz spent
week sister

North Lima called

A spent

Youngstown

Clark

high price

canned
and 6torm

should

would

TURNER STREET
Rhod

E

Wilson

commencement

Pennsylvania

Donald

GEEBURG

evenlnir

caller

called

Wilson

called

spent

to Youngstown
Quite

Bunts

Fenton Lewis

Manda
Alliance

S S Gault was In Youncstown last
Monday

Mrs Arlie Miller was in Rosemont
Friday evening

Mr and Mrs Milo Wilson called on
Mr and Mrs Connie Bunts recently

Chauncey Leonard called here Sat-
urday

¬

Miss Dorothy Burkev called nt tho
home of Mr and Mrs Frank Barney
ounaay

BERLIN CENTER

June 16 Miss Carol Hawkins and
friend of Mt Union spent the week-
end

¬

at the formers home with Mr and
Mrs L E Hawkins

A number from here attended the
commencement exercises of Alllianco
high school on Thursday evening
Wallace Heiser Lynn Hawkins Mar-
ion

¬

Diehl and Harry Eshler of this
place were among the graduates Wal ¬

lace Heiser being one of the four
chosen from the large class to deliver
an oration His subject A Modern
Polypus was excellently handled

A L Whltehouse of Cleveland is
visiting his many friends here

William Aikens of Mt Vernon and
G O Eckis of Alliance visited at H
J Woolfs recently

Mrs J B Bardo and Miss Merle
were in Alliance chopping Monday

jMetue uurKey served an excellent
Wa4a1j rKnnin dm Jnai 4 L

formers grandfather Ell Painter one and local neonie

Sunday

considerable

Youngstown

Wednesday

Evangelical

Youngstown

Mr and Mrs Joe Harmon of Akron
visited Mr and Mrs Chester Harmon
on Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jesse Diehl Mr and
Mrs Floyd Diehl of Warren and Mr
and Mrs John Diehl and 6on Thurman
spent Sunday at the home of Mr and
Mrs John Bardo

Mrs John Stryffler and Mrs Ches ¬

ter Harmuu were shopping in Alliance
on Tuesday

A number from here attended a
dance at Diamond Saturday night

Mrs Ray Beckman ls entertaining
relatives irom ifennsyuvanta

150 A YEAR Outside Ohio 200

HIQIOLY EXCLUDE EARTH GROWING COLDER

French Seemingly See No Reason
Why It Should Ever De Ad

mltted to Bedroom

Europeans do not like fresh air
writes Theodore Roosevelt ih Average
Americans They feel a good deal
like the gentleman In Stephen Lea
cocks story who said he liked fresh
air and believed you should open
the windows and get In all you could

More and

J

Us
more

nen snouia tne winuows auu mnaer Itsome people say
thereep jt wOTMSi2Ja appears more likely ft Is gr6wlnt

i nave dccd in muuy eteadlly colder oldest Inhabitant
France where windows nailed cannot rcmemner n more VermontlBb

The beds are rather re-- 80rt of Q wntcr Q BoBtoa than ona
markable are fitted whlch has come to an cndt
with feather mattresses feather reniarks the Transcript of that city
quilts often they arc arranged lnaeed expcct t0
In a niche In the wall like a closet bo B0 0ur moribund earth Is con
and have doors which aver- - stantly radiating Its heat Into the shlv
age European after getting the firy netwecn the The
bed closes thereby It about Bun ls purapng nway lno far
as airy ana wen venuiaiea ns a m-- beyond the planets a positively
1 remember my own billet In one of
the towns where we stopped As I
wns commanding ofllcer It was one
of the best was reasonably warm
lt wns warm the lng u The proccgB nas boen goIng on

next door literally In thewns fof a m11Ion years and more Perhaps
room ns nil that me from u s lo on tnc weather at
a cow was a light by the Boston by yenr me old-fas-

siue or me ine cow m ul u lu loncd wltterg win be getting new- -

the When the cow slept I slept
but if the cow pnssed o restless night
I hnd all the opportunity I needed
to think over my past sins and fifture
plans

In another town an excellent billet
wns not used by the officers because
over the bed were hung photographs
of all the various persons had
uuu in wip nouse ihkcii wiiue mc
lay In that bed

FEAR SPREAD OF BLINDNESS

Scientists Alarmed by Reports From
the Oasis Towns of the Great

Sahara Desert

A plague of blindness ls sweeping
the oasis towns of the Snhnrn desert
According to u dispatch received nt
Washington from Biskra Dr Toulant
of the Tastcur Institute of Ophtal
mology who Is conducting experi-
ments

¬

on a herd of monkeys In an ef-

fort
¬

to Isolate the germ which ls blind-
ing

¬

tenB of thousands of Arabian chil-
dren

¬

has Informed the American Red
Cross that eight of every ten children
In the Sahara are now affected

The white nuns of the Sahara are
treating the eyes of hundreds of chil-
dren

¬

With Biskra the Gnrden of Al ¬

lah oasis as their headquarters they
tour the desert on camels visiting the
oasis town where the plague Is nt Its
worst

With the approach of the hot months
It Is feared the disease will become
even more widespread The filth of
the oasis towns nnd the uncovered
camel meat market breed countless
millions of files even during the winter
months Files are believed to carry
the germs of granular trachoma with
which In northern Africa 100000 Arab
children nre Infected

Postal Air Service
After the signing of the nrmlstlco

tlin British authorities established n
postal nlrplnne service to Cologne and
In connection with this service Sys
tematic use made of wireless tele ¬

phony says the Halifax Morning
Chronicle Wireless telephone stations
were placed on the ground at dis
tances of fifty miles from each other
and with the use of quite small sets
wore able to transmit messages to air
crnft up to thirty miles nway They
could nlso receive from the air to
about fifty miles Frequently these
distnnces were exceeded nnd an nlr-

plnne
¬

was In communication nt one
nnd the with three stations
Considering the small size of the ap¬

paratus employed thee remark ¬

able results nnd testify to the rapid
progress made by the British air serv ¬

ice since the first trinls of wireless
telephony to nirphincs In 1915

Worlds Diamond Trade
Considerable activity has prevailed

In the diamond trnde In British Guiana
within the past few months nnd prices
hnve advanced to a high level hereto-
fore

¬

unknown states Consul McCunn
In a report Expeditions are being ¬

to the diamond fields In the
Interior by those interested in the
business In Georgetown It is current-
ly

¬

reported that the English market Is
eager to absorb any quantity of stones
large small and that they are being
bought not only for English but also
for American markets of
present exceptionally high prices

In Samoa
With a total population of 31000 In

western of which less
1000 are whites or half castes the de¬

mand In confectionery ls mainly for
hard candles better known locally as
boiled lollies retailing at 25 cents per
pound These are small varieties dif¬

fering In color flavor and Import ¬

ed In five pound tins Lozenges are
little known taffies and chocolates suf ¬

fer from the extreme humidity of the
climate which necessitates their being
imported in sealed metal tins retail-
ing

¬

from 50 to 75 cents per pound

Swiss Crerj Poor
The crops In Switzerland In 1919

were considerably below those In 1918
with the exception of the fruit crop
This was doe to unfavorable atmos
pheric conditions a and vet

Mr and Mrs Ward Burkey were in snrlne drought in earl and
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JOB PRINTING DONE

At The Mahoning Dispatch office not
while you wait tout promptly and la
a manner that will please you Prices
are consistent with service rendered
A trial order Is solicited Please
place It now

FRESH AIR IS

Old Fashioned Arctic Winter Seem to
Be More Recognized

Bow do the old fashioned people ac-

count for the fact that this second dec ¬

ade of the twentieth century now
near close the decade not the cen-

tury
¬

has produced
winters than any like recorded pe

riod In the past The climate Id
you snut
It t

i The
the were

shut also
They generally hnpply

and
Very On0 rn0ier It

two the
Into spnccs planets

rendering rcgions
with

and

same

were

or

Samoa

and

Bummr
o

Inconceivable recklessness of wasteful ¬

ness Its stores of heat and energy We
are trying to wnrm up the milky way
and are only chilling ourselves In do

because barnyard
nest

separated beglnnIng tcU
deal door Tcar

oeu more
door

who

was

time

dis-

patched

regardless

than

cold
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Institutions

fashioned until at last Guiana ana
Amazonia will be sending their Arctic
expeditions to Massachusetts bay bb
we are now sending MncMlllan to
Baffins bay

ABOUT THE LAST ARGUMENT

After That It Was Time for Hubby tec
Get Busy and Buy Her That

Davenport r
What she desired wns a new daven-

port
¬

She hnd talked davenport until her
husbands soul was tried She made
It her business to be carefully scruti-
nizing

¬

the furniture advcrtlsementi
every time he caught her reading tho
ncwlfpnpcr

She left pictures of davenports ly¬

ing around on the table She sent for
furniture catalogues and he alwayo
found the pages open that contained
davenport Illustrations

The other evening he glaaced over
her shoulder as she was going throigb
her regular evening performance with
the newspnper

More davenport advertisement I
suppose he murmured a bit sarcas¬

tically
No John dear she replied In sim ¬

ilar vein You would buy me thlB
with far less persunslon

Then he took a second look at tho
paper She was reading n coffin com ¬

panys advertisement

Somewhat Humorous AdH

Bill Nye known in his day ob a
humorist owned a cow which he want ¬

ed to sell nnd put an advertisement
In the paper which read like this

Owing to Ill health I will sell nt my
resldi ncc In township 10 range 18
according to the government survey
one plush raspberry cow aged eight
years She Is of undoubted courage
nnd gives milk frequently To a man
who does not fear death In any form
she would be a great boon She ls
very much attnehed to her present
home with a stay chain but she will
be sold to any one who will agree to
treat her right She Is one fourtft
short horn nnd three fourths hyena I
will nlso throw n double barrel shot
gun which goes with her ner name
ls Rose I would rather sell her to
a non resident

Set Aim In Life
A definitely fixed goal Is a chal ¬

lenge to Ingenuity That Is especially
true for the trail blazer Haphazard
goals are apt to be the avenue to the
way of least resistance Attaining
them Is merely a matter of finding tho
easiest short cut to them With a rul ¬

ing purpose Its different Every pos
sible motive and means ls marshaled
to gain the end Oldtlme methods are
seen to fail when most needed So
the youthful dreamer puts his wits to
work to discover new methods to gain
the point And its surprising what
an amount of unrated genius there hr
wnltlng to be called forth by a great
occasion Exchange

Autumn Leaves
The Infant school Is out and n

crowd of tiny children come chasing
each other down the road laughing
and calling running In the wind their
cheeks rosy their eyes dancing and
their hair flying Just ns they reach
me a big gust of wind shakes the trees
above their heads and quantities of
yellow brown and golden leaves come
swirling down over and around them

and children and leaves all whirl
away together Whereupon I paint a
mental picture all russet and amber
and little laughing faces and call It
Autumn Leaves for not all our hap-

piest
¬

pictures get placed on canvas
Christian Science Monitor

Buenos Aires Rapid Growth
Buenos Aires Is one of the fastest

i growing cities of the world Tbe cen
sus of 1014 showed 1576800 Inhabi ¬

tants and the population Is now es-
timated

¬

to be more than 2000000
since Immigrants are arriving at th
rate of more than 10000 a week Un ¬

til recently the city has retained meet
of the characteristics of the small
rican city

Practical Christianity In Inala A

Feer model farms are coaai4if
with the Scotch rreMsyteriaa

Mrs XS misdonf is Improving re8tB aV a mt re
i

total mtasen at MU
luliT

from a severe sickness i W P lB 1918 was m wtwe wW J Hillis is repairing his barn B 1B1B- - 1
tevffct to support tfcemselveM
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